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INTRODUCTION 
1551 
Despite the occurrence of more number of clinical cases with gastric troubles 
following pulmonary surgery, scant interest has been aroused on the subject. 
Considering this fact, the author made an attempt to examine the influence of 
pulmonary sugery on gastric movement throughout the course of its development. 
EXPERIMENT AL METHOD 
In rabbits, weighing approximately 2.5 kg, gastric fistulae were produced, 
through which baloons were inserted into the stomach and were 如何atecl.By means 
of SAWADA-MIYAHARA’s gastrogram, gastric motility curves were obtained. After 
these rabbits were subjected to various kinds of surgical intervention to the lung, 
successive changes of the gastric movement were followed up for 8 weeks subsequent 
to the operation. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
1) Disorder of the gastric movement was alwa~·s present following the 
pulmonary operations. The most serious disorder was seen in the cases of bronchial 
fistula following lobectomy, pneumon配tomyand oleothorax, al of which caused the 
inhibition of gastric movement over the period of more than several weeks. These 
were followed by thoracoplasty, lobectomy, arti白cialpneumothorax and thoracotom≫ 
in the order. The disorder of the gastric movement was restored to the preoperative 
state after 3～5 weeks in the case of thoracoplasty, two weeks in the case of 
lobectomy, one week in the case of artificial pneumothorax, and three days to one 
week in the case of thoracotomy. 
2) All of the operations caused inhibition of gastric movement more strongly 
when performed to the left lung than when performed to the right lung. 
3) Examinations were made on the results, on the basis of tonus and pens-
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talsis, subdivisions of gastric movement, as much as on the grouping of these 
rabbits subjected to pulmonary operations, namely, collapse surgery group (thoraco-
plasty, bronchial fistula following lobectomy, oleothorax and pneumothorax) and 
resection group (pneumonectomy and lobectomy). It was revealed that the gastric 
movement of the collapse group was more strongly depressed of peristalsis, while 
the resection group showed depression of tonus more prevailingly. 
4) By comparing these results with the gastric movement following vagotomy 
and phrenic neurectomy, it was concluded that the disorder of gastric movement 
following pulmonary operation is mainly ascribed to the loss of balance in the 
vagus due to collapse of the lung or crushing the periphery of the vagus in the 
collapse group and to the transposition of the stomach due to the elevated diaphragm 
in the resection group. 
5) The gastric movement, so inhibited following pulmonary operations, was 
found to return to its pre-operative state and the normal gastric motility curve 
was regained sooner or later within 1～8 weeks, although the time length required 
was varied according to the type of operation. 
6) Examination on the effects of various kinds of peristalsis stimulating drugs 
on the disorder of gastric movement following pulmonary operation revealed that 
the simultaneous use of vagostigmin and pantol is relatively e町ective.
CONCLUSION 
Gastric movement was found to be inhibited following pulmonary surgery, the 
degree of inhibition being variable according to the types of operation. On the 
basis of the白ndings,emphasis was placed on that attention should be drawn to 








































































































































































































































図4 開胸術後の胃運動曲線 ~N仏 4 ）ー左関胸術
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図7 肺別除術後の胃運動回復状態
1分間に 1～2回，波高は 1～ZmmHgであってP 辛 左右夫々 3例P 計6例（No.7～No.12）について検索
うじて基本運動波型を窺い得る程度であった．しかし した．
その後には全例が極めて速やかに回復する傾向を示 (1) 肺刻除術後24時間に於いてlわ全例に高度の還
し， 48時間後には，全例に明白な基本運動波型が出現 動減弱を認めた．その回復は緩慢であってp 術前の運
L, 3日後には右関胸群の全例が術前に復帰し，左関 動に復帰するのに4～8週間を要した．
胸群では尚抑制を認めたがp 1週間後には術前に復帰 (2) この胃曲線を緊張の面から観察するに＇ 24時間
した． 後に於いてはp 軽度低下1例P 中等度低下4例，高度。l、括〕 低下1例でp 全例の低下度の平均はー5.5mmHgで可成
関胸術後p 胃運動は減弱することが認められたがp り強い低下を示した.48時間後及び3日後の低下度の
これは比較的軽微で＇ 3日～1週間で，術前の運動に 平均はともにー 5mmHgでF 回復の傾向が遅しその
復帰した．そして鰐動の回復はp 左関胸群が右関胸群 後の回復も極めて緩慢でp 右肺刻除群では4～5週間
に比してやや遅延する傾向を示したがp 緊張について 後に，左肺別除群では7～8週間後に到つも初めて
は，左右の差は殆んどなく， 3日後にほぼ術前に復帰 術前の緊張に復帰した
した． (3) 次にこの胃曲線を鳴動の面から観察するに， 2°[
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後に於いてはp 中等度低下の I例を除いて3 他は全例
高度の低下を示し，低下度は平均一 7mmHgであった．
その後時間の経過とともに比較的速やかに回復し， 3




























































気胸後p 胃運動は減弱を示したがp その程度は軽 れずp むしろ更に若干低下が著明となる例さえ見うけ
し凡そ 1週間で術前に復帰した．緊張は大多数が3 られた. 3週以後は時日の経過と主もに極めて緩慢に
日後に，嬬動は 1週間後に術前に復帰し，即ち，緊張 回復に向い＇ 6～7週間後に初めて術前の緊張に復帰
よりも嬬動の蒙る影響がやや大であった．左右術側に した．術側によって有意の差異は認められなかった．
ついてはp 差異は認められなかった． (3) 一方胃曲線を嬬動の面から観察するに，全例高
VII）肺葉切除後に発生した気管支凄に於ける胃運 度に抑制されP 且つこれが長期間に亘って持続した．
動曲線（図13,14). 即ち＇ 24時間後に於いては全例が極度に抑制されF 鰯
上薬切除術後に発生せしめた気管支凄，左右夫々 3 動波数は消失するか若しくは 1～2分間に 1回程度
例及び更に膿胸を併発した6例P 計12例（No.39～No・ で，波高は ZmmHg以下でありp 時に単調な波が僅か
50）について検索した． に認められたがp 基本運動波型は殆んど認められなか
(1）気管支凄作成後p 胃運動は高度に減弱し，その った．その後の回復も甚だ緩慢で＇ 8週間後に於いて
回復は極めて緩慢であって＇ 7～8週間後に初めて術 も尚大多数が軽度の抑制を示した．左右の術側による
前の運動に復帰した．気管支凄に膿胸を併発した群は 差異は認められなかった．
一定の回復経過を示さぬままにp 全例が 1～3週間後 〔小括〕
に死亡したのも詳しい検索は不可能であった． 肺葉切除術後気管支凄の発生と共にp 胃運動は甚し
(2）この胃曲線を緊張の面から観察するに＇ 24時間 く減弱しP その回復も極めて緩慢で，回復に 8週間を
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mm Hgと軽度の緊張低下を示した． しかし 3日後には
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は迷，1~神経連動核の変化を認め，又 Fritsch, Stieda, 
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